Service Learning Reflection Project: 60 Pts
For your Social Issues Service Learning project, you must include type written report
due on the FINAL day of class which includes the following.

I. A Group Paper ~3 Pages in length which includes all the following: (20 pts)
� Your Group Members
� What was the community need/social problem that your service group addressed?
Why did your group pick that particular issue?
� Which data/ figures can you include to back up your claim? (Example: if addressing
relationship violence, including the figure that 58% of rape victims report being raped
between the ages of 12-24.)
� CITE THREE different sources for your research.
� Sociological perspectives of the issue- apply/explain and include
(UNDERLINE/BOLD) TEN KEY TERMS you learned in the class.
� How did your service meet that goal? Include a step by step approach you took- ex:
how did you research your issue? Who did you contact? What did you get out and do?
� What skills did you develop to meet that goal?

II. An individual ~ 1 Page reflection which includes all the following: (20 pts)
� Your name
� What were the best things you learned/did during your service?
� What were the challenges you had to meet during your service? How did you meet
them?
� What did you learn about your value to your community?
� Did the service you performed help or change anything in you?
� If your thinking/opinion of community service changed during the semester, how?
� Will you continue to serve the community? How?
� What changes would you recommend for the service learning experience in this
class?

III. Peer Evaluation�Please honestly fill out the CONFIDENTIAL evaluation. I use these to determine final
points, so do NOT be a lazy partner, lest your grade suffer the consequences.

IV. Share your projects with the class!: (20 pts) DAY TO BE DETERMINED
� A brief presentation of your project which includes your issue, the way you addressed
it, and other fun trinkets (video, stats, etc,) in the form of a Multimedia project.
presented on the final day of class.

